Patricia Ann Gates
December 24, 1941 - October 11, 2019

Patricia Ann Gates “Pat”, 77, of Evansville, passed away peacefully in hospice care just
past midnight on October 11, 2019. She succumbed to cancer only six days after an
unexpected diagnosis to the surprise of her immediate family and medical support team.
Pat was born Christmas Eve, 1941, in Memphis, TN, and was well traveled; growing-up in
several locations across the country including Trenton, TN, Coconut Grove, FL,
Brandenburg, KY, and Louisville, KY, followed by adult residences in New Orleans, LA and
Monterey, California, before settling in Emmett, Idaho in her twenties and remaining for
three decades, later re-locating to NYC and New Jersey before finally settling in
Evansville, Indiana for the final 17 years of her life.
In Idaho, she worked for the US Forest Service managing horse and mule pack-trains in
Chamberlain Basin National Forest providing supplies for trail management. After her
service, she managed horse ranches raising and taming horses and teaching horse-back
riding. Later, she was a deputy Sheriff in Gem County while heading the animal control
office. Her career history wrapped up managing entertainment at the Round-Up in
Emmett.
She is survived by her son and daughter-in-law, Drs. Davis F. Gates Jr. and Helen M.
Campanha of Summit, NJ; granddaughter, Caroline Gates of New Orleans; and her lifetime companion, Walt Heller of Evansville.
Pat requested no services, but in Pat’s memory, memorial contributions may be made to
the Deaconess Linda E. White Hospice House, 611 Harriet St., Evansville, Indiana or
ASPCA, 400 Millner Industrial Dr., Evansville, IN 47710.

Comments

“

My deepest sympathy and condolences go out to Pat’s family, especially her son
Davis and her last companion Walt.
I can truly testify that Patricia Gates was a memorial character in my life. First
meeting her at age 25, she helped me buy my first horse, and taught me to ride,
something I did until age 65. More importantly she showed me how to be a strong,
independent women, and how to believe in myself. At the time I had no label for her,
but I now know she was the first true feminist I met.
My memories of her swirl around riding horses, her care and concern for her son
Davis, a trip to Kentucky, and her never ending cuppa tea.
I am grateful to who thought of us in Emmett, Idaho, and published her lifetime of
adventures in our local weekly paper. For there are many, like myself, who will
remember Pat with great affection. I had often wondered where she had wandered
off to.
I wish her peace and light and love.
I dedicate this song to Patricia Ann Gates, a women who lived life on her own terms.
Dont Fence Me In
Oh, give me land, lots of land under starry skies above
Don't fence me in
Let me ride through the wide open country that I love
Don't fence me in
Let me be by myself in the evening breeze
Listen to the murmur of the cottonwood trees
Send me off forever but I ask you please
Don't fence me in
Just turn me loose, let me straddle my old saddle
Underneath the Western skies
On my Cayuse, let me wander over yonder
Till I see the mountains rise
I want to ride to the ridge where the West commences
Gaze at the moon till I lose my senses
Can't look at hobbles and I can't stand fences
Don't fence me in
For your Pat, a land without fences
Gail Hedger Bowen MacDonald - Sweet, Idaho October 25, 2019

Gail MacDonald - October 25, 2019 at 02:55 PM

“

Thank you Gail, this is Davis. I regret I was not able to see more of mom the last 15 years
of her life as I became consumed with career and juggling travel amongst all the families
scattered around the country. I was able to accomplish the least I could do: be with her
during her final days in Evansville, where she was pleased with the first rate facilities and
medical care. She had an uncanny ability to control her fate as she did not want to suffer
long, and she was at peace with herself and all of us to the end. Walter and I were able to
craft a decent history to share with Emmett and Evansville, the two "E" where she spent
most of her life.
Davis Gates - October 28, 2019 at 11:47 AM

“

Pat Gates left a big hole when she moved away from Idaho, my condolences to her
family and especially Walt. Pat and I had a lot of fun hosting and competing in the
“Round Up” Karaoke contests and special events.
Pat was a great lady and will be truly missed.
May She Rest In Peace
Phil Berglund
Yoncalla OR

Phil Berglund - October 21, 2019 at 03:44 PM

“

I met Pat many years ago through my brother Walt. Pat lived with Walt for many
years in the house where Walt and I grew up in Evansville. Pat and Walt cared for my
mother in the last years of my mother's life when she suffered from dementia and
required close attention and a lot of patience. Pat was health conscious but also
quite determined to resist most traditional medical practitioners. She attributed much
of the pain she endured later in life to residual effects of the polio she had earlier in
her life. Even in the last months and weeks of her life, she steadfastly resisted Walt's
efforts to seek professional medical attention. It should be no surprise to anyone who
knew her that Pat passed on her own terms. She spent 75+ years living and little
more than a week "dying." Both Pat and Walt had odd and quirky personalities. They
got along well because they each recognized and accepted these differences to the
point where they were the comfort and strength underlying their relationship. I hope
Walt can value the "living" part as much as Pat did.
..Paul..
Paul Heller now living in Texas

Paul Heller - October 18, 2019 at 08:10 PM

“

Dear family and friends of Patricia.
What a sweet spirit I witnessed when I met Patricia. I asked her if she had been I'll
for a while and she shared that she knew something was wrong. She shared that she
had already accepted and knew her life was nearly over. There was a pleasant and
calm persona. I felt compelled to share this with you.

Anne E Kingston - October 14, 2019 at 12:01 PM

